A roller straightening process is a metal forming technique to improve the geometric quality of products such as straightness and flatness. The geometrical quality can be enhanced by eliminating unnecessary deformations produced during upstream manufacturing processes and minimizing any detrimental internal stress during the roller straightening process. The quality of steel cords can be achieved by the roller straightening depends the process parameters. Such process parameters are the roll intermesh, the roll pitch, the diameter of rolls, the number of rolls and the applied tension. This paper is concerned with the design optimization of the roller straightening process for steel cords with the aid of elasto-plastic finite element analysis. Effects of the process parameters on the straightness of the steel cord are investigated by the finite element analysis. Based on the analysis results, the optimization of the roller straightening process is performed by the response surface method. The roller straightening process using optimum design parameters is carried out in order to confirm the quality of the final products.
INTRODUCTION
One of the most important problems in the production of steel cords is assurance of straightness that is the basis for the successful manufacturing of final products since the straightness of the steel cord has a major contribution to the quality of final products. During the manufacturing process, the steel cord experiences severe plastic deformation. The ununiformly distributed plastic strain at the cross section of the wire makes the wire bent and deflected. On the other hand, the tensile residual stress at the outside of the wire along the longitudinal direction due to the drawing process has very detrimental effect on the fatigue life of wire products [l] .
A roller straightening process is a metal forming technique to improve the geometric quality of products such as straightness and flatness. To reduce or remove the undesired the residual stress and plastic strain, the roller straightening process is indispensable for the production of the straight steel cord. During the roller straightening process, the wire is bended repeatedly and the outside of the wire is slightly stretched. This stretching of wire reduces the tensile residual stress around the outside of the wire and makes the wire straight [2] .
The quality of steel cords can be achieved by the roller straightening depends the process parameters [3] . Such process parameters are the roll intermesh, the roll pitch, the diameter of rolls, the number of rolls and the applied tension [4] [5] . It is well known that the design of an effective roller straightener becomes more difficult and nearly impossible by experience-based methodology as the strength of the material increases. It is indispensable to determine the process parameters systemically using successive simulations based on the optimization techniques such as the response surface method or the Taguchi method [6] .
This paper is concerned with the design optimization of the roller straightening process for steel cords with the aid of elasto-plastic finite element analysis. Effects of the process parameters on the straightness of the steel cord are investigated by the finite element analysis. Based on the parameter study, the optimization of the roller straightening process is performed by the response surface method. Finally, the roller straightening process using optimum design parameters is carried out in order to confirm the quality of the final products. The general process parameters of the roller straightening process are the roll intermesh, the roll pitch, the diameter of rolls, the number of rolls and the applied tension. Also, there is additional parameter such as groove shape of rolls and which has some effects on the geometric quality of the wire. In this study, the response surface methodology is used for the optimization of the roller straightening process. To construct the response surface of the process, finite element simulations for obtaining the response at the each design points should be performed. In general, the number of finite element analysis required for constructing the RSM increases as the number of design variables increases. It is almost impossible to optimize the roller straightening process considering the all process parameters. Prior to the optimization stage, it is necessary to investigate the effects of the process parameters on the geometrical quality of the wire and to exclude the process parameters which have very small effects from the design variables of the optimization for an efficient design process. It is easily to expect that decreasing the number of rolls keeping the quality of wire will improve efficiency of the roller straightener especially the fatigue life of rolls.
In this study, the roller straightener with 11 rollers is considered and number of rolls is not changed. Among the process parameters, the roll intermesh, 
Finite element analysis of roller straightening process
For the parameter study of the roller straightening process, finite element analyses of the roller straightening process are carried out using a commercial implicit finite element code, ABAQUS/Standard. Fig. 1 and Fig. 2 show the cross sectional view of the finite element model for the analysis and the schematic diagram of the roller straightener and the wire respectively. Only half of wire is considered utilizing the symmetry. The diameter of wire is 0.30 mm and the length of finite element model for the wire is 38mm. In the real roller straightening process, the wire passes the roller straightener continuously and the length of wire is much higher than 38 mm. Since the diameter of wire is very small compared with the length of wire, extremely large number of finite elements are required to model the wire. In this study, only 38mm of wire is considered and the equivalent boundary conditions are imposed on the front and end of wire to reduce computational time. For the finite element analysis, wires with different carbon contents and area reduction ratios are used. Table 1 shows the conditions and Fig.  3 denotes the flow stress curves of the wires which are applied to the finite element analysis. Young's modulus of the wire is 210GPa and the rolls are modeled by the analytic rigid surface option of ABAQUS/standard. The friction between the wire and rolls is neglected and the rotational degrees of freedom of rolls are removed.
Results of parameter study
The process parameters which are estimated in this study are the diameter of rolls, roll pith, intermesh of rolls and applied tension. The reference design of roller straightener is diameter of 8mm, pitch of 19 mm, intermesh of 1.5 mm and applied tension of 150MPa.
At first, the effect of the intermesh of rolls is investigated and the intermesh of rolls is change from 0.5 mm to 3.0mm. Fig. 4 and Fig. 5 show the maximum stress and the maximum plastic strain along longitudinal direction of the wire as a function of the intermesh with respect to the material of wire during the roller straightening process. 
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FIGURE 7. maximum plastic strain along the longitudinal direction with respect to the applied tension From the graphs, it is easily known that as the intermesh increases, the stress and plastic strain also increase and the stress and plastic strain do not increase any more above some intermesh. It is because the curvature of wire during bending deformation determines the maximum stress at the outside of the wire and the curvature radius of the wire can not be smaller than the radius of the roller.
Secondly, while the applied tension is changed from 200MPa to lOOOMPa with interval of 200MPa, finite element analyses are carried out to estimate the effect of the applied tension on the straightening quality. Fig. 6 and Fig. 7 show the maximum stress and the maximum plastic strain along longitudinal direction of the wire as a function of the applied tension with respect to the material of wire during the roller straightening process. As expected, increase of the applied tension leads the higher maximum residual stress and plastic strain.
Finally, the influences of the roller pitch and roller radius are investigated. FIGURE 9. maximum stress along the longitudinal direction with respect to the roller pitch Fig. 8 and Fig. 9 show variation of the maximum stress along the longitudinal direction for the wire material Ml with respect to the roller pitch and the roller radius respectively. The bending stress of wire is determined by the radius of curvature and the roller radius constrains the radius of curvature. So, the increase of roller radius induces the increase of maximum stress at same intermesh. From Fig. 9 , it is obvious that the roller pitch has no significant effect on the stress state of the wire.
OPTIMIZATION OF ROLLER STRAIGHTENER
Construction of 2 nd order response surface using Box-Behnken design For the construction of the 2 nd order response surface, the Box-Behnken design is used. Fig. 10 illustrates the design points of that for 3-design variable case. The total design points are 13. Box-Behnken design is used to generate higher order response surfaces using fewer required runs than a normal factorial. This method essentially suppresses selected runs in an attempt to maintain the higher order surface definition. The Box-Behnken design uses the twelve middle edge nodes and three center nodes to fit a 2nd order equation. Using the responses the design points, a second order response surface can be constructed using Equation 1:
where y and x i are response and design variables.
Optimization process of roller straightener
In the real manufacturing process, there are few choices about the value of roller pitch, roller radius and applied tension. But, in general the control and adjustment of the intermeshes of the each roller is very easy. In this study, the design variables are selected as the intermeshes of the each roller for the efficient optimization. Fig. 10 shows the selected intermesh of rollers. The intermesh of first and second upper rollers are fixed as 1.4 mm which is maximum value of the roller straightener with roller pitch of 13 mm and roller radius of 5mm. The basic idea is that the first and second intermeshes impose sufficient plastic deformation on the outside of the wire so that the ununiform plastic strain which originated from the upstream process can be regularized and the wire is bent consistently. After passing the first and second upper rollers, the wire experiences a planed bending deformation by the remained upper rollers and becomes straight. To accomplish this purpose, the sum of moment of wire should be minimized or removed by the third, forth and fifth upper rollers. Fig. 11 shows the schematic diagram of wire. The constructed objective function and constraint as follows: area of the wire respectively. / denotes the intermesh of i-th rollers and / mjn is defined as the minimum intermesh which can induce the plastic deformation on the outside of the wire. / is the maximum max intermesh and is determined geometrically. In this case, / and / are 0.6mm and 1.4mm respectively. Table 2 is the run table of the Box-Behnken design for the optimization of the roller straightener. For all of the design cases, the applied tension is 150MPa and the wire material is Ml. The analysis tool is a commercial explicit finite element cord, ABAQUS/Explicit. Full length of wire is modeled as finite elements and the length of finite element model is 170mm. The optimization software HyperStudy is used to construct the regression model with results of finite element analysis [7] . 12 . deformed shapes after elastic recovery for: a) run 6; b)runl3
Optimization results
Finite element analyses of the roller straightening process for each design points are carried out and the stress state of wire after elastic-recovery is used to calculate the response by Equation (2) The values of R 2 and »* are 0.999 and 0.998 respectively. Table 3 denotes the observed and predicted responses. Fig. 12 shows the deformed shape after elastic recovery for the run 6 and run 13. The length of wire used for the elastic-recovery is 38 mm. The design point of the smaller response value shows much smaller the deflection after elastic-recovery. The optimum design calculated from Equation (3) (c) FIGURE 13. response surfaces and contour plots: a) I 3 =0.85957; b) I 4 =0.80322; c)I 5 =0.80608; Fig. 13 show the response surface and contour plots. Since there are three design variable, one of design variable is fixed at the optimum value. I 5 is most important and effective variables among the three intermesh of rollers.
To confirm the leveling effect of optimum design, the finite element analysis of the roller straightening process with wire which has un-uniform longitudinal stress distribution initially. In general, the cold-drawn wire has tensile residual stress along longitudinal direction of wire [8] . Fig. 14 shows the variation of residual stresses of wire after the roller straightening process with optimum design values. The optimum design can reduce the residual stress of wire remarkably.
CONCLUSION
In this study, the influences of process parameter of roller straightening are investigated by finite element
Residual stress along longitudinal direction [GPa] FIGURE 14. comparison of residual stress of wire between before roller straightening and after roller straightening analyses of the roller straightening process. The investigations made following conclusions: -As increase of the intermesh and the applied tension, the maximum stress of wire during the process also increases.
-the maximum stress is determined by the roller radius and the applied tension.
The optimization of the roller straightening process using response surface methodology with aid of finite element analysis is performed. The intermeshes of each rollers are selected as design variables. The most dominant variable is the intermesh of the last rollers. The optimum design can reduce the residual stress of wire remarkably and make the bent wire straight.
